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The Proper בעל תפלה 
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared with your family at the 

Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim

One year, the צמח צדק was not feeling well on ראש השנה, so a minyan was organized in the Rebbe's room. 
After תקיעות, they were looking for a שליח צבור to daven מוסף, and there was a yungerman who knew how 
to Daven according to the "נוסח", but he didn't want to offer his services. Eventually, the מתפללים pointed to 
 when one is not allowed to speak, he hinted ,תקיעות Since it was after .עמוד that he go to the ר' שמעון שוחט
with his hands that he doesn't know how to daven according to the נוסח, but the צמח צדק motioned for 
him to go to the עמוד anyway. As soon as ר' שמעון began to daven, he burst into tears and continued crying 
intensely throughout the entire davening. After davening, the צמח צדק said to him, "Why did you say that you 
couldn't go to the עמוד? You davened גאנץ גוט!" (תשורה סיון תשס"ד)

The גמרא in מסכת תענית  someone who is fluent in the words of :שליח צבור describes a proper (דף ט"ז ע"א)
davening and is well versed in תורה,  Somene who has young chidren and lacks the means .כתובים and ,נביאים
to sustain them, for he will daven with a full and complete heart. He must have a field in need of rain, and his 
household must be empty of עבירות and a bad name had not gone out about him in his youth. He is humble 
and is well liked by the people and he has a sweet voice. It's preferable that he be a זקן (of old age).

In a city near Premishlan, lived a wealthy yid who wanted to be the שליח צבור in the local shul for the ימים 
 The townsmen were not happy about this, but they were afraid to openly express it. They decided to .נוראים
send שלוחים to the tzaddik ר' מאיר of Premishlan to ask an עצה what to do. The tzaddik told them, "Since the 
 will come as well, and then I will בעל תפלה probably your ,ברכה come to get a בעלי תפלה is that all the מנהג
take care of it." So it was, before ר"ה, the wealthy yid came to ר' מאיר. The tzaddik said to him, "We find that 
there are three types of תפלות: one is תפלה למשה, another is תפלה לדוד, and a third is תפלה לעני.  משה רבנו 
was a כבד פה וכבד לשון, he had a heavy tongue, but he was the father of all נביאים and the רבי of all Yidden. 
Dovid Hamelech is called נעים זמירות ישראל, the sweet singer of the yidden. The עני, the poor man, has a 
 ,One that cannot sing .בעלי תפלה explained, "There are three types of ר' מאיר ".that his heart is broken מעלה
but he is a tzaddik and his תפלה is similar to that of משה רבינו. Another is not such a great tzaddik, but is able 
to sing beautifully like דוד המלך. Then there is one who is not a tzaddik, and doesn't know how to sing, but he 
is poor and brokenhearted." ר' מאיר concluded, "You are not a tzaddik, you are not able to sing, and ב"ה you 
are also not poor. If you want to be a בעל תפלה during the ימים נוראים, I will have to daven that you reach 
one of these three levels. Surely, you understand that I cannot daven for you to become a tzaddik overnight 
or one who can sing. The only option remaining, is to daven for you to become an עני and then your תפלה 
will be at the level of תפלה לעני." "No! No!" cried the wealthy man. "I don't want to be a בעל תפלה."  ספורי)
(חסידים מועדים ע' 14

The פריערדיקער רבי related that in Lubavitch there was a חזן for the ימים נוראים named ר' איסר. He was a 
 ישוב'ניק made him a צמח צדק and the ,(בפועל in the true sense of the word, learning) ,למדן and a ירא אלקים
(villager). Every night in his village after מעריב he would lie down for a while, wake up at 2 a.m. and then learn 
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until the morning. The Rebbe מהר"ש said: "איסר has a 'אייזערנע קאפ' ('Iron-head'), he is capable of learning 
eight hours straight." ר' איסר had a special נוסח for the תפלות of the ימים נוראים, particularly for the סדר 
 not an eye in the shul would remain dry. When ,"ואנחנו כורעים" When he would reach .יום כיפור of עבודה
he would say "והכהנים", he would use a tune that was מקובל that it was sung in the בית המקדש. While saying 
 would sometimes, with his mouth and other times with the motion of his hands, help רבי מהר"ש the ,"כורעים"
him with the singing. 

In Lubavitch there was a man by the name of בערע אברהמ'קעס, a strong and stubborn man, and he said that he 
will not cry by the כורעים of חזן איסר.  he came especially יום כיפור would daven in another shul, but on בערע
to hear the עבודה from איסר, positioning himself in the shul near the sink. When ר' איסר began singing והכהנים 
with great התלהבות, בערע began trembling and wailing and had to hold on to the sink so that he should not 
fall. The רבי רש"ב said, "The התעוררות of the מתפללים came mostly from the כוונות of my father (the רבי 
(ספר השיחות תש"ד ע' 26) ".was also necessary נגינה yet, the ,איסר of נגונים not so much from the ,(מהר"ש

Rebbetzin רבקה related that one יום כיפור while saying the סדר עבודה, lightning struck in Lubavitch and a fire 
broke out in one of the houses. The shul filled with smoke, causing the  מתפללים to think that the shul itself 
was on fire, so they began to run, not knowing where the fire was burning. In the עזרת נשים the women ran in 
confusion, and one woman fell and broke her foot ל"ע. Everyone ran out, all besides the few מתפללים standing 
around the רבי מהר"ש, since they saw that the Rebbe is not moving. The חזן ר' איסר was in such great התלהבות 
from saying the עבודה that he did not hear at all the commotion and continued his תפלה as usual without the 
slightest difference. (28 'ספר השיחות תש"ד ע)

The Alter Rebbe said that he had heard from the מגיד, in the name of the בעל שם טוב, the reason we do not 
bentch חודש תשרי like all the months of the year. It is because Hashem himself bentches חודש השביעי, which 
is the first month of the year, on שבת מברכים, the last shabbos of חדש אלול. With this כח, the Yidden bentch 
the rest of the eleven months of the year. (היום יום כ"ה אלול)

May our תפלות be נתקבל for a כתיבה וחתימה טובה, a שנה טובה ומתוקה and a שנת גאולה וישועה right now!

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u - The Yiras Shomayim Hotline

347.498.0008
Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי"ה be updated on Monday, כ"ה אלול.
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לע"נ מרת חנה רחל בת ר' אברהם אבא ע"ה - ליום היאהרצייט י"ב אלול
נדבת הרה"ת ר' עקיבא וזוגתו טובי שי' פערל


